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THE TWO COMPONENTS OF THE SOLAR ACTIVITY CYCLE AS A 
CONSEQUENCE OF THE SHOCK TRANSITION MODEL OF THE SOLAR 

MAGNETIC CYCLE 

M. H. GOKHALE 

ABaTRAcT 

Ju.unoatlon I, given for comparing thl oonsequenGBI of the '.hook Iranaltlon model' ot the 101.r ml9nltla. 
oyola with Important obl8rvad properties of tho lol.r lotlvily cyclo without waUling ror the billa pol'1ulat .. 01 thl 
modll to be mathematlollily IIIleblllhlri. Such II comparison IIlIow. thlll the arsatlan lind the svolutlon of lhe two 
'cpo/oglo.lly dl.tlnr:t r.mlll .. 1 of mllonetlc lIux tubea lind thalr diflorllnlllpatill dlllributloni Oln llooDunl lor thl -two 
Domponant nlllur.' of tho 101111 aoUvlty oyola and ,110 for thl main qualitative dlfferllnDel In lI,. Intlnllty lind dl .... 

',Ibullan 01 aotlvltv In the two Domponantl. 

The model provide. for Ihe formation of lona lived ooronll-hohHlk. magnllto .lruolur •• durlna th. deallnln; 
'(ur. ollho lIotlvlly cyal.. Thill might lOoounl'or Ihe 'Ihlrd maximum' In lhe Indla.1I af geomegnltlo l!Ialtvlty. 

Key wardl: lalar ltOl!vUy - 101., magnella fI.ldl 

1. Introduotlon 

In an earlier papar (Gokhale, 1977b) a pheno
manologloal modal of tha lolar magnetic cycle was 
pralantad. It wal baud on tha pOIslblllty that a 
'Iudden tranaltlon' of an ulmuthal magnatolooustlc 
olcillat/on naar the bua oftha convactlon zone (Into 
largasolle oonvectivlI flowlI) might produca Itrong. 
thin elactrlc currant ahaathe and magnetic flux 
Ihaathl near tha nodal and antlnodal marldlan planaa. 
Repatltlon of such a audden (Ihock) transition avary 
- 11 year or 10 was Ihown to ba posslbla If tha 
rllultlng oonvactlva f10wa decayad on tlmalcalas -
6.6 yalrl, B.g. aa a result of turbulent vlscoalty. 

Ths bello pOltulates about tha axoltatlon of the 
magnltoacoultlo olclllation and about the occurrence 
Ind the natura of tha 'ehock tranaltlon' are yat to be 
• etlbllihad by magnato-galdynamloal calCUlation •. 
Owing to the mathamatlcally complicated natura of 
the problam, progrell In teatlng thaslI bello postu
latas hal bean rathar alow. On tha contrary It haa 
baen 1I111.r to oompare the ooneequancu of the 
modal with Important relevent obsarvatlonl. Agrae
mentl ravaaled by suoh oomparlsons do not, by 
th.ml.tv.I, Imply that the modal la correct In all 

datalls. Howevar. If thla limitation la borne In mind, 
tha comparllon with obsarvatlonl nsad not ba IUI

pandad till all the baslo postulata. are mathematloally 
astabllshed. In fact the contlnuad comparalon with 
obsarvatlone wiU alwaya hllip to 10rt out the strong 
and the weak aspscts of ths model. If the week 
polntl call for modification of the ballo pOltuletal It 
will lead to a tlmaly refonnulatlon of tha undarlylng 
baalc phyalcal probleml. 

In tha preaent paper WI .how that the two 
topologically dlatlnct familial of flux tub,u whloh 
might be produced by tha 'shook Iransltlon' In our 
modal can acoount for the 'two oomponent natura 
of the lolar activity cycle and alao for tha Imp0rlllnt 
obaa rved propenlal of tha two component •• 

2. The Two Components at the Solar Aotlvlty 
Cyclll and theIr Importllnt Propertl .. 

In a aarl.. of papera Gnavyahev (1988, 1977 
and refaranolls therein) haa olearly ahown thet thll 
'averaged' l1-Ylar .un.pot oyola hal two maxlll\ll 
given bV two 881mB of6Unllpot8 whloh lire maximal 
eroundlatltudea ±215° and ±10· reapeotlvlly. Th. 
flrlt 88rle8 has a larga contribution from ,melland 
madlum .pots wh.reaa tha aecond lerllli oon.lltl 
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malnlV of lilija lpote. Alao the flrat maximum I .. 
aesoCla1ed with an oVtlI1JII Incroln of coronal 
dansltlsa aod temperatura. at al/Istltudel and during 
tha aecond maximum thase parameters dtHuallSB on 
,~",smg. but InorsssB /n fow IBlltudsa. Solar· 
terrsstrlal affects also have two corresponding 
maxima followed by 0 third one 1'1 which the 27-day 
racurrant gaomagnetlc dl,turbanoea ere most fra
qUent (Hakura, 1974). These oblervatlonslogether 
with the observed variations 01 lavsral olher para
metera (Kuklln, 1976) clearly Indicate thel Ihe 
'II yeer' oycle of lolar actlvllV haa two components: 

r. tha flrlt one conslltl of (e) apols of ell po8llbla 
alzee In latitude, :\;'; 40' and the easoclatad coronal 
affacta, and (b) 'nonlpot' ooronal effecls ,/I ovar 
,~ Sun; 

II. tha ssoond one consl818 of mainly '.rge sPOls In 
,mll/lalltudes (e.g. :\;'; 2()a) end their corolla I &lfectl, 

3, Summary of the "Shock-Trallllition Modal" 
of the Solar Magnatlo Cyole 

3.1 Tha Magnolia Struoturs, Produoad 

In tha aforementlonsd phenomenological modal 
(to be called al "shock·tranlltloll model"), It I, 
suggested that lama time befora tha Inilial mini· 
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mum phaae of each '11 vear' cycle an azimuthal 
msgnetoeoouatlo oscillation In the "baBe layer" of 
the convection zone undergoea a 'shock transition'. 
This transition generatea strong thin ourrent shellbl 
(magnetlo "flux rolls") nelrtha nodal meridian p1ln •• 
alld packs Ihe prs-exlstlng week pololdal field InlO 
magnellc "lIux sheatha" naar the antlnodll meridian 
plana8 (Sea Figure I). The "flux aheaths"and the 
"flux rolls" have magnetic flux -1Q21-1011 tAx 
esch. They dis In leg rate to form 'eluaters' (or Ptrhapi 
'ropee' : cf. Piddington, 1976) of thin flux tub .. of 
_1017 -1 0 18 Mx, which rlae acrolS ths oollVlCllon 
zona (cf. Gokhlle, 1977a). 

3.2. Production of Activity 

Altar being elongated, mauled (and problbly 
dlslntegratad Into "subcluete,,") by the dlff.renllal 
rotltlon and the convective turbulence, the olult.r. 
formed from the flux shaath! and tha 'fronl plJl_ 

tlom' 01 tha flux rolls yield, for leverel YIIIII, IIrlea 
of "stltche," above the pholoepher. (e.£!, 88 In 
Baboock, 1969). Thue "stitches", their motion., 
throbblngs, expanslona, exploelone and OOIla
soenoa., (by reconnectlons and/or by Illl6flIal104l 
of the Intarmedlate lubpholoaphllriO flux lube 
legmant. a.g. al In Gokhale 1976), will all Ilid 10 • 

variety of phsnomane, at and above the phOIOlplle" 
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Pig. ,. A oahomello diloram 1IIU1ll1l1ng tho IWO IOpoloaloslly dlellnallVpe. 01 magnolia .Iruolu .... (""ux 011081111" Il1O 
"flux rollo')whloh may be ..... Ied n •• r the b ... 01 the oonvoallan lOne on .. In avery 11 V .. II or 10 (preaUrnlbly wh •• 
en .,Imuthel moanela·lOOIIotIo OIOIII.lIon a' Ille Sun undergo .. a ".hock-nonollion" 01. Gokh.lo, 1877bl. Por 
.Impllclty, otluatu ... cnW belw1len \WO .,.",.",1'18 8ntill0l\11 merldlon pl.n .. ar •• hown. Tho '!IUlI 'heath'" and Ih 
"front porllo ..... of ""l1li rolls" vtold, ... """I""'ly, tho "S" ond tho "R" lomlll •• 01 lIux lub .. , both o' whloh 1IO~1rIIMIIe 
to dr. oyot. 01 latlVllV thit Ipllowa, 
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which come under the term "activity". In this way 
the flux tubes formed from each "flux aheath" and 
from the "front portion" of each "flux roll" will 
continue to produce activity for several yurs. 

3.3. The Fl,ld RBVsTs,1 

Ultimately all the flUX tubes In the 'flux sheath,' 
go completely above tho photosphere and Isave the 
Sun. This remuvas tho 'old' photospheric fields 
evan from the polar reglol1s. Flux tubes from tha 
'front portions' of the "flux rolla" also remove their 
photosphorlc fields when thay go complately above 
the photosphere. However,.t tholr photospheric 
Intsr19ctlons which are farthest from the equator 
thsy are stili connectad to the 'back portions' of the 
flux rolls. Theao photosph6rlc Intsrsectlons migrate 
towards the poles (probably es a reBult of magnetic 
tensions In the 'bock portions') ond dl'porse by 
random walk diffusion. This pro,ldea the' fBVsrssd' 
photospheric flsld In the polar regions, I n the 
meanwhile, the 'back portions', which ere supposed 
to be prevented from rising above tha baee layer, 
(probably as 0 result of magnetically chonnollzad 
masl tronsfsr from the rising 'front portions'), 
thamselves diffuse 011 ovor In the "base layer". 
This provldos the rsvefSad . background' flsld for the 
n'Nt shock transition, 

3.4. ThB Eleven Yaar Periodicity 

Dlnlpatlon of the convective flow produced by 
a 'shock transition' causes a surplus In the energy 
bucigat of the "bEse layer" which II lupposed to 
excite and amplifY a fresh mognetoacoustlc oscilla
tion. It haa baen shown (Gokhals, 1977b) that II 
the convective flows dissipate with an 'e-r -folding' 
time of - 6.6 yean, than the naw oscillation will 
reech tha 'crltlcel amplitude', and thsreby provide 
the next shock·transltion, In about - 11 yasrs or ao. 
Thla way the magnotlc cycle can repest with an 
'approxlmato periodicity' of - 11 yaars, ths polsrlty 
galling revsrsed from ons cycle to the next. 

4. The two oomponentll of the aotlvlty oyole 
and their BBlluntlal propertlas aB a oon
sequence of tha modal 

An ellentlal feature of the ebove modi I II that 
esch ""-yeer cycle of activity" has contrlbutloTli 
from two topologloally dlstinot lamillaa of flux tuba.: 

I) the flUK tubea formed from the breskdown of the 
"magnetic flux sheaths" (which we call the "S" 
family of flux tubes) and 

II) the fluK tubas formed from the breakdown of 
"flux rolls", In pertlcular their "front portlona" 
(which we call the "R" femlly of flux tubes), 

In terms of theee two flux tube families we csn 
account for tho two components of the ectlvltycycle 
arod their eBsential propertlua el described below, 

4.1 The prssenc8 of two maxima In the activity 
cycla, IlIalr ciJrollologlcal order end seperetion 
In time 

At tho epooh of the shock traneltlon, the 'Iub
photospheric hlgh-Iatltuda portions' of tha "S" 
famllv flUK tubea are elraedy pulling through the 
meln body of tho convection zona above the "baae 
layor", where convective turbulence end differential 
rotation are mora effective than In the base layer. 
Therefore, thess lub-photospherlc portion. of the 
"5" femlly flux tubas will BtATt yielding activity 
(Btltche. ebove the photosphere) befom other por
tions of the seme flux lUbes and flux tubes of the"R" 
fnmlly, Furthsr, while rlalng, thase 'and portlona' 
will exart upwsrd magnetic tons Ions on the portlonl 
In latltudaa:S:;40' which are In the "base loyer" Ind 
thereby halp the rile of those deeper portlonl, 

In the 088S of the "R" family flux tubes lorna 
time wllll.pee before eny of their 8egmant8 rise to 
the layers ebove the bela of the Donvectlon zona. 
According to a crude eltlmate ba8ed on exlatlng 
models of the convection :'ono, this time lepse may 
be - 1 YURr or so (Gokhilia 1977s); and may be 
mora If tho "lIux rolls" have a les8er tendency to 
break down than the flux 8hoathl" (cl. eal, ~.2). 

Thu, the production of IICtlvlty by the "R" family 
flUK tubl' will 00 aubstantlally delayed showing a 
'second maximum' 1-2 yeell after the 'first maximum' 
corrsspondlng to tha paak of the activity produced 
by the "5" family. 

4.2. RsllltlveSpot SlzesandLIlt/ludlnaIDI!tribullom 
In the two Compon~nt8 of tlla Actlvlry Cyole 

Actlvlly produoed by tll8 '5' family flux IUbBa: 

Initially the Bub-photo.pharlc high-latitude por
tiona of the '5' family fluK tubas are elready scattered 
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BlloVIf In latitude. - 40"-90' Bnd In ,'''ongltude •. 
Morlovar. while riling they will elsa tend to break 
down the'S' family olUltOIl In latitudes :;;;40' Into 
'Iubclusters' of vsrloua Imaller amounla of magnetic 
flux. Therefora, the emergence of ths 'S' family 
flux tubea above the photosphere will yield stltchee 
al/ over the Sun. In succeaalvely hlghsr and higher 
latitudea beyond :<:40', the stitches of different flux 
tubes will be more end more Iso/ated from ono 
another, whereas In latitudes :;;;40' they will emsrge 
orowded In 'subclusters' of verlous poaelbla magnatlo 
flux valuli. 

Thus the'S' fBmily of flux tub.1 will produca : 

(I) a lubstsntl.1 amount of 'activity' In email 
"spot/us" evenla It Bllletitudes (like; tha 'ephemeral 
active r.glonl' In tha photosphere, of. Harvey at II. 
1976; Ind the X-ray bright polntl In the carone, cf. 
Golub It II. 1977) ; and 

(II) spot, and 'oonventlonal' aotlve reglona of III 
kInds of alus In latitude. :;;40'. 

Activity producsd by thl 'R' flmlly flux tubas: 

The "flux roill" era craetad wholly within the 
latitudes :I: 40' and their 'front portions', whloh oon
etiMe tha 'R' family flux tubel, will be drawn Into 
muah amaller latitude. IS a rasult of winding by the 
differential rotation during the rise. Tharefore, the 
aetlvlty produced by the 'R' family flux tubel will be 
confined to Iltitudel much 1888 then 40'. 

The 'beck portions' of the "flux rolli" ramaln In 
the baae Isyar and dlflule much Ilower than the 
rl.'ng 'front portion I'. As I raault of thla, the 
magnetic tans ions from the back port/on. will tend 
to pravent the 'R' family 'olultar.' from breaking 
down Into too smlll IUbalultar.. Therefore, the 'R' 
family 'oluatell' will produoe ml'tlvely "rusr end 
rel,tlvely mom n,bla spot •• 

Thus the queilletivs dlffarlnce. batwaen the 
Istltudlnll dlltrlbullonl and the size dlltrlbutlon. of 
the Ictlvlty .xpaotad from the'S' end the 'R' femille. 
of flux tubel agree wall with the ob.ervsd dlffersnces 
betwesn ths dlltrlbutlon. oorreepondlng to the flrlt 
end the eaoond maxlme In the Ictlvlty oyole. 

4.3 The Coronal Chel'lOtar/8tlos of the Two Com
ponents 

The obllrved lergllcal. latlt\ldlnal homogellBlty 
of the ooron. with an Inoreall In the coronal density 

Bnd tempareture at ,/I l,tltuds8 during the flM 
mBxlmum cln reeult from the rather homogeneoul 
distribution of stitches formed by the S fBmlly "UK 

tubes over fill latitudes. The Increue 01 denlltv Ind 
temperature In the low latitudes, the decrease of 
their overell averages and the resulting largeSCIle 
Inhomogeneity of the carone during the Bflcond 
mexlmum muet be beceuse; (8) 'R' femlly fluK 
tubea which give the second mulmum remain 
strongly clustered. (b) they yield ectlvlty only In the 
low letltudes, and (c) this actlvltv reachee mlxlmum 
during tha declinIng veere of tha homogeneou.'v 
distributed actlvltv given by the 'S' family. 

4.4 The ThrtHJ MBx/me In thB G80megnBt/c Acttvllr 
Indlc88 Bnd thB RBIBtlon of the ThIrd Mix/mum 
to the long lived Coronel Halas 

The first two maxima In the geomagnetlo alltl
vlty Indlcee carrel pond to the two maxima In the 
activity cycle Dnd heve alreedy been relatad to the 
corresponding paeks In the proton flere activity 
(GneVYlhav, 11177). With the help 01 the preaent 

PIli. 2. A lahamatla dlagl'lm ahowlng thl donflgurltlan of ~ 
"nux roll"' during the deallnln" Ylar. of the IOI,r ayel,. The 
lub--olu.t,r 'A' In 1M "frant pOllian" hi. emerged and 'optn'" 
out', thl lub-Dlul'lr 'B' hi •• mllrged but hi. nat VI' oPlIMII 
out, 'CH' I, thl huv .. alle monopolllr photolplJ.rla mlGll.11o 
0111 ginn by photo.ph,rlo Inlau,atlan. or flux tubal In Ihlaull .. 
oluotor '1.'. 'D' II thl 'blo~ portion' .1 tho lIux roll. It II IQ lho 
'blll 11'/11' Ind II dillulln; Ilowly. 
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modal we cen account for the third mexlmum, whloh 
la cheractarlzed bytha abundance of 27-cIBy recurrent 
geomagnetic dlsturbancel, In the following manner. 
During the decey of the second component of the 
activity cycle, which la given by the 'R' family of 
flux tubes, the magnetic tenalona from tha alowly 
dlffullng back portions of the "flux rolil" willa/ow 
down the rendom walk dl.persal of those 'aubclulters' 
In the 'front portionl', which heve elready emerged 
snd 'opened out' to the Interplanetary apace (a.g. 
"A" In Fig. 2). Thla will provide photospherlo flald 
raglans whoae 'monopollr' cherecter on lergeloele 
II rathar long lived and whosa field IInas are 'open' 
above the photosphere and reach large deptha (In 
fact the "beee laver") In the convection zone: 
elSsntially the magnetic conflguratlona of the 
ooronal holee (ef. Levine, 1977, Krieger, 1977). If'R' 
clusters In such phasea do produce long lived ooronal 
holaa In the seld manner than the abundanoe of 
the 27-dey recurrent geomagnetlo dlsturbancel after 
tha I8cond maximum (eaaentlallY the 'third peak' In 
the geomagnetic activity Indlcea) can be underatood 
aa a consequence of the feat streams alBoclated 
with the coronal holea (Bohlin and Hulbert 1977), 

whstevar be the maohanlllTl for the oreatlon of luch 
fait atraaml. 
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